Geosteering is a systematic engineering which integrates multiple disciplines. In many oilfields of China, three major problems, including multi-disciplinary resources sharing, collaborative working in geosteering monitoring and controlling, decision-making support in real time among different departments, need to be solved in order to really realize integrated geosteering studies. For those problems, this paper proposed a model-driven method including rationalization of geosteering businesses and building of two-tier business models and related logic models. Furthermore, an IT solution including Service-oriented Architecture (SOA), Enterprise Service Bus (ESB), Data Service Bus (DSB) and etc were introduced. Two platforms including an integrated research platform and a collaborative decision-making support platform were developed and integrated. Multi-disciplinary resources sharing, real/near real time collaborative working methods in integrated geosteering studies have been fully applied in B oilfield of China and were validated in practicability.
Introduction
Geosteering technology is a systematic engineering which integrates geophysics, geology, reservoir engineering, petrophysics, IT and so on. Reservoir model building, development engineering assessment, geological and engineering designs, data monitoring and controlling in real time are major steps in the implementation of geosteering.
The integrated geosteering studies focus on how data are combined across multi-discipline for comprehensive analysis, ultimately for reaching one or more geological targets by integrating all the available geological, geophysical, petrophysical and engineering information. Basically, two features can be summarized. One is that related multi-discipline technologies can be integrated seamlessly. The other is that all information while drilling can be incorporated for guiding drilling precisely in real time. Implementation of integrated geosteering studies can minimize uncertainty and enhance effectiveness and efficiency. Currently, the major problems in implementation of integrated geosteering studies in China are: how to perform integration of multi-discipline, sharing of resources and collaboration of working in process of integrated steering studies? How to overcome the tendency of weakening emphasis on pre-studying, pre-planning while only focusing on data acquisition and monitoring on sites and reach an optimum balance between the two? How to integrate LWD and MWD with mud logging and well logging to update reservoir model or to adjust well trajectory in real time?
A set of geosteering equipment was first imported and started its applications in China in 1996. Mr. Yu Yongnan studied trajectory designs for directional and horizontal well drilling including design of borehole, optimization of drilling tools combination, drilling simulation and etc in 1996. Mr. Song Fuqian introduced several stable off-take potential formulas for horizontal well drilling in 1996. Mr. Li Qi studied virtual reality geosteering drilling information modelling in 2007. Obviously, all those studies have laid a good foundation for geosteering application in China.
This paper analyzed the challenges in the implementation of integrated geosteering studies and proposed corresponding strategies, solutions and methods. First, we rationalized geosteering businesses and built the business models covering integrated studies and collaborative working for decision-making support. Then state of the art information technology was used to build two platforms for integrated studies and decision-making support respectively. Static and dynamic data in E&P are combined to implement integrated geosteering studies in real time. Our method has been applied to more than 500 wells geosteering in B oilfield of China in 2012. The results demonstrated its effectiveness and efficiency.
Problems
In terms of geosteering application in China, the simplified workflow is shown in figure 1 where some key steps, related disciplines and departments are also included.
Obviously, resources sharing for multidisciplinary studies and collaborative working for different departments are not only essential but also challenging to implement integrated geosteering studies. The major challenges are described in detail as follows:
1 Resource sharing As shown in figure 1 , the major steps in geosteering studies and applications deal with multi-disciplines including geophysics, geology, drilling, petrophysics, reservoir engineering, production engineering and etc. The problems in resource sharing are reflected in both areas of technology and management. Technically speaking, lack of a sharing platform is a main reason why resources from multidisciplines cannot be shared very well. Another reason limiting resource sharing is the lack of multidisciplinary application interfaces because most of the applications work on their own proprietary data bases or data formats. Meanwhile, conventional systems of E&P management in most of oilfields in China are compromising resource sharing. 2 Collaborative working Also as shown in figure 1 , integrated geosteering studies are implemented by several departments of an oil company and several service companies. Each department is only responsible for its own designated business. For instance, businesses of the exploration department mainly focus on structural model building and exploration well planning. Usually, the research results from the exploration department cannot be shared with other department in time. Meanwhile, a geosteering project is executed by the operator and several service companies, such as the drilling, directional/MWD/LWD, wireline logging, mud logging and etc. Thus, poor collaboration among departments of an oil company and its service companies seriously compromise the integrated geosteering studies.
3 Real-time in geosteering Real time is the most important feature in geosteering studies. However, three deep-rooted factors post challenges in its implementation. One is caused by poor resource sharing and collaborative working, as described above. The second one is that data exchange protocols and communication interfaces in drilling, mud logging and wire-line logging devices utilized by different service companies are lack of unified data standards. Different data types and various data formats make data transmission, monitoring and comprehensive analysis more complicated. All of those lead to many difficulties in data analysis and decision-making support in real time. The third factor is that limited expert resources in an oil company are not sufficient to support simultaneously monitoring and controlling of multi-well geosteering operations because of poor resource sharing and collaborative working environments. Hence, most of cases are after-the-fact reporting.
Strategy and methodology
To solve above problems, we made the strategy as follows:
 Rationalizing geosteering businesses including workflows and roles in different steps  Building collaborative working platforms for multi-disciplinary studies and decision-making  Building information superhighways to link different departments and companies to the platform  Performing data integration, application integration and system integration to enable resource sharing and integrated geosteering studies Actually, following solutions are used to reach the goal: 1Business model building We build business model in two steps. Firstly, a business conceptual model is built by abstraction of geosteering businesses. The concept model is a type of "pseudo -fractal model" which was proposed by us in 2012 (Yan et al) . This model consists of a base model, branch models, model tiers, business streams, business nodes and sharing spaces. From our points of view, integrated geosteering studies should be divided into two parts, one for static studies, and the other for dynamic analysis and control in real time. Therefore, two branch models are needed to represent businesses of the two parts respectively. The first branch model is used to develop an integrated study platform where the multidisciplinary information from different departments can be shared by geophysicists, geologists, drilling engineers, reservoir engineers, production engineers and etc. The second branch model is used to build collaborative decision-making support platform where monitoring and controlling can be done by researchers and management in real time. Secondly, we need to build a logical model to bridge the two models so that business streams and data streams can be well linked. On one hand, major study results obtained from integrated study platform can be shared by collaborative decisionmaking platform. On the other hand, some geological study results from the collaborative decisionmaking platform, such as geological model modified by geosteering, can update the results in the integrated study platform, particularly structures in nearby wells. Figure 2 shows the two two-tier th EAGE Conference & Exhibition incorporating SPE EUROPEC 2013
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IT solutions
Based on above geosteering business rationalizations, conceptual and logical models, we come up with our IT solution which incorporates multi-disciplinary integrated ideas, distributed collaborative working environments, means of decision-making support and real time event-driven mechanisms. Key parts in the solution are summarized as follows:  SOA philosophy and ESB technology are applied to construct a technical architecture which is suitable to distributed heterogeneous system so that poor resource sharing among different departments and companies can be improved greatly.  Applying data standards and Data Service Bus (DSB) technology, different types of multidisciplinary data in geosteering are integrated to solve problems of data sharing for different discipline studies. Meanwhile, related applications are also integrated.  Based on business models and technology of information sharing, the state of the art network and storage technology are utilized to generate collaborative working environment logically or physically to solve problems of collaboration among multi-disciplines, different departments and companies.  Event-driven mechanisms, methods of data acquisition, transmission, processing and means of visualization are applied to build interactive environments which provide geosteering monitoring, analysis and decision-making support in real/near real time. Figure 3 shows a technical architecture of the integrated geosteering studies platform. The architecture having features of high interoperability and loose coupling can provide customized services in a high abstraction of businesses. In this figure, A and B stand for integrated study platform and collaborative decision-making platform shown in figure 2 respectively. Figure 4 shows a business framework of decision-making support for geosteering where functionalities of data acquisition, data transmission, monitoring and analysis are included. In the part of data acquisition in figure 4 , the major works we have done cover development of data interfaces for different devices such as LWD and MWD, layout of wellsite networks and acquisition of LWD, MWD and drilling engineering data. For data transmission in figure 4 , technologies of satellite, mobile communication and wireless spread spectrum are applied to transmit geosteering data to a data centre in time so that those data can be monitored and analyzed for decision-making support in real time. In order to enhance robust and real time performance, we use MQ (Message Query) technology for multi-thread transmission simultaneously from the transmitting end to the receiving end. In the part of monitoring and controlling in figure 4 , the functionalities of geological model building and importing, seismic data input and conversion of time to depth, dynamical visualization of data while drilling, comparison of offset wells data, updating of geological model, prediction and adjusting of drilling trajectories are included. Thus, both of multi-disciplinary static and dynamic data can be combined for geosteering studies in real time.
Examples
The major reservoirs in B oilfield are from stratigraphical traps. The most of horizons of interests consist of rocks formed in delta and lake facies sedimentary. Turbidity current deposits occurred in deep lake environment. Therefore, delta-front turbidite rocks are well developed in the reservoirs. The average thickness of channel sands is around 17m, average porosity 10% and average permeability 0.18mD. Obviously, it is a typical of very low porosity and permeability reservoirs.
Well S3 is a horizontal well drilled in 2012. The objective was to conduct a pilot test of volume fracture for increasing productivity of a single well. Firstly in the integrated studies platform, we completed the well design including reservoir model building, development engineering assessment, geological design and drilling engineering design. Secondly, the related data while drilling can be visualized and monitored in the collaborative decisionmaking platform in real time. Figure 5 shows the integrated geosteering studies at well S3. In the year of 2012, our method has been applied to geosteering jobs in more than 500 wells in B oilfield of China.
Conclusions
This paper rationalized the major problems in integrated geosteering studies in most of oilfields in China. We proposed an IT solution including integration of an integrated studies platform and a collaborative decision-making platform to solve the problems of resource sharing, collaborative working and real time in geosteering. In our solutions, business rationalization, business and logical model building play a significant role. Meanwhile, rapidly developed IT technology provided an efficient means to implement the solutions. Multi-disciplinary resources sharing, real/near real time collaborative working methods in integrated geosteering studies have been fully applied in B oilfield of China. All results demonstrated our solutions and methods make the integrated geosteering studies become a reality.
